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Dorothy Ahem, Senior from Lk.
Stevens, Wn. and Noel Brown,
sophomore from Jamaica, are
the two Political Science students
chosen by the Citizenship Clearing
House to attend aLegislativeSem-
inar to be held in Olympia on Mon-
day and Tuesday, February 18 and
19.
Each of the twelve Washington
colleges affiliatedwith theCitizen-
ship Clearing House will be repre-
sented at the Seminar by two dele-
gates.
The legislative session of the
House of Representativesand Sen-
ate Chambers will be viewed by
the students at 10 a.m.
The collegians are slated to at-
tend panel discussions on "The role
of the political party in the Wash-
ington Legislature," "The role of
pressure groups in the Legislative
process in the Washington Legis-
lature" and one held by a promi-
nent newspaperman on "Behind





piledan enviable record for herself,
the Gavel Club and Seattle Univer-
sity last week by emerging a Dis-
cussion winner inher second major
intercollegiate Forensics Tourna-
ment in succession.
Tacoma's College of Puget
Sound hosted their annual Tyro
Tournament which was attended
by colleges and universities from
Canada, Washington, Oregon and
Idaho. The National topic "Ameri-
can Crisis," was again the subject
for discussion.
Repeating her first place win at
Seattle Pacific's Northwest Invi-
tational Tournament last month,
Jeanne again finished ahead of
twenty-five girls in the Junior
Women's Division.
Other Gavel Club members who
attended the tournament were
Wayne Angevine, Bill McMenamin
and Fred Jensen.
"ALL ABOUT YOU"
Read the SPECTATOR'S new
weekly column "All About You"
and don't forget to enter the
Famous Sayings quiz on page 6.
'Gems' Program
Plans Underway
On Thursday, Feb. 28, the SU
gym will again echo to the sounds
of the Seattle University Chorale
presenting its annual "Gems of
Light Opera" concert.
According to Pat Martin, chair-
man, the production will continue
the tradition of featuring many
medleys of songs from Broadway
"hit" musicals.
Some of the more popular tunes
and the medleys in which they are
contained: "On the Street Where
You Live" from My Fair Lady,
"Drinking Song" from The Stu-
dent Prince,"IGot Plenty o' Nut-
tin'
"
from Porgy and Bess, "Ital-
ian Street Song" from Naughty
Marietta, and "So In Love" from
Kiss Me Kate.
Accompanying on the piano and
organ will be Sandy Pinsonneault
and Joseph Gallucci, respectively.
The presentation is scheduled to
begin at 8:15 p.m.
By JEANNE BRAMBLE
"Itis a great honor for me and
Seattle University," stated J. Rob-
ert Larson, assistant professor of
sociology, when questioned regard-
ing his recent scholarship given by
the Danforth Foundation of St.
Louis, Mo. This award will enable
him to attend the University of
With 23 years of teaching background, a Doctor of Laws degree plus
governmentandmilitary service to his credit, George F. Keough recently
undertook another pursuit, that of Registrar of Seattle University. Dr.
Keough replacedMrs. JeanneB. Davis who held that position for several
years.
The Chicago-bornRegistrar received hisB.A. from Champion College,
Prairie Dv Chien, Wis., an L.D.
from Loyola University, Chicago,
111.; an M.A. in Education from
Western State College of Educa-
tion, Gunnson, Colorado; and is
presently a Ed. D. candidate from
StanfordUniversity. "Eleven solid
yearsof Jesuit education at Cham-
pion High, College and at Loyola"
he observed.
Incommenting on his new posi-
tion, Dr. Keough stated: "I am
happy to have the help and direc-
tion of the academic vice-president
and Iam delighted with the co-
operation of the staff. With their
assistance, Ihope to be able to
perform the duties of this office
as efficiently as did Mr9. Davis.
Married and the father of four
children ages 20, 19, 17 and15, the
former Captain, Corps of Engi-
neers and Major, U. S. Army Air
Force, saw "action at the Penta-
gon" during World War IIas an
administrative analysist. Besides
thesemilitary positions,Dr.Keough
served as Assistant Regional Di-
rector of the National Housing
Agency in Dallas, Texas prior to
the Second World War.
The versatile educator is well
known to the students of the
School of Education since he has
taught in that department for the
past 2'/2 years and is presently
teaching one graduate course a
quarter, an undertaking which he
"hopes to be able to continue."
Before coming to S.U., Dr.
Keough taught at Klamath Union
High School, Klamath, Oregon.
The 54 year old teacher has also
served as a high school principal
and school district superintendent.
Dr. Keough at present antici-
pates few changes in the opera-
tion of the Registrar's office but
jokingly remarked that he might
ask instructors to submit grades
one week before final exams.
Washington for the 1957-58 aca-
demic year in order to complete
work on his doctor's degree.
To be considered, applicants
were required to be between 25
and 40 years of age,college teach-
ers for at least three years, and
to have finished one year of grad-
uate study. Candidates submitted
an elaborate applicationcomprised
of comprehensive questions plus
written statements of their profes-
sional intentions and their opinions
of the characteristics of the ideal
teacher.
Of the approximately 360 college
teachers competing for Danforth
Teacher's Grants, only 57 were fi-
nally awarded scholarships. Final
selection was based on personal
interviews.
Although a non-denominational
group, the main purpose of the
Danforth Foundation is to foster
the education of college teachers
dedicated to Christian education.
This August will find Larson and
his fellow scholarship winners at-
tending a conference in Michigan
for orientation about their part in
the purpose of the Danforth Foun-
dation. Besides Larson, only two
other faculty members of Catholic
schools received the award this
year.
As the conditions for the grant
state that the recipientmust spend
his time for eleven months begin-
ning either from June or Septem-
ber in full-time graduate work at
an American university, Larson
will necessarily be absent from
Seattle U's faculty next year.
However, he hopes to return to
SeattleU at the completion of his
doctorate.
Another faculty member, Miss
Anita Yourglich, assistant profes-
sor of sociology,is currently study-
Ingat the University of Oregon on
a Danforth grant.
SENIORS NOTICE
Applications for graduation are
now available in the Registrar's
Office and must be returned by
Wednesday, February 20." " "
All students wishing to take the
Philosophy Comprehensive on Fri-
day, March 8, are required to sign
the list in the Registrar's Office
by Friday, March 1.
THREE SPURS picturedabove (1-r.) Mary Helen Vanderhoef,Janet
French and Felicia Bouker are singing a Valentine message to Leo
Shahon. These Spur-o-grams may be purchased today in Chieftain.
'King and I' Chosen
As Valentine Theme
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"Make a night of it" is the slo-
gan chosen by the AWSSU to pub-
licize their annual Valentolo, "The
King and I." The dance will be
held Friday, Feb. 15, from 10 p.m.
to 1a.m., in the Chamber of Com-
merce Ballroom located at Third
and Columbia. Miles Vaughan and
his six-pieceorchestra will provide
the music for the evening. Pro-
grams are now on sale for $2.50
per couple.
The slogan emphasizes that cou-
ples may attend the SU-Gonzaga
game and then go to the dance.
Seattle University's Vet's Club
is celebrating their third anniver-
sary as an organized group on
campus this week. Highlighting
the event is their second dance of
Winter Quarter to be held Satur-
day evening, Feb. 16, from 9 p.m.
to 1a.m. Eagles' Auditorium, lo-
cated at 708 UnionSt., is the scene
Dave Bradford and his eight-
piece orchestra will provide the
music. Bradford, formerly with
Lionel Hampton, Stan Kenton and
"Jazz at the Phil," features Jabo
Ward on the saxophoneand Odel
E. Hall on the drums. Hall was
formerly an instructor of the cele-
brated Buddy Rich. Anna Marie
Wilson, vocalist, and a floor show
will also be included hi the eve-
ning's entertainment.
Admission is $3.00 per couple
and limited to club members over
21 years of age and their guests.
Legal proof of age will be checked
as usual. Refreshments will be
served free of charge.
President Oil Martin announces
that the co-chairmen of this anni-
versary event are Gene Glavich
and Gary Klsh. Other arrange-
ments are being handled by Don
Willis, publicity; Mike Williams,
door prizes; Ray Knelleken, tick-





A special2:80 a.m. leave has been
granted Marycrest residents In
view of the latehour of the dance.
The "King of Hearts" will be
crowned at 11:15 p.m. by the co-
chairmen. The king will be that
candidate receiving the most pen-
nies during the official campaign.
All proceeds will go to the March
of Dimes fund.
Also during the evening, the
Town Girls will draw the winning
ticket for a Pendleton skirt or
jacket.
Ann Hurd and Marilyn Seering,
co-chairmen, are in charge of all
arrangements for the evening.
Committee heads are Pat Lough
and Sharon Halley, decorations;
Mary Ann Short, programs;Fran
Skeate, publicity; and Elizabeth
Cicerl, "King of Hearts" contest.
Pol. Sci. Students
To Attend Confab 'Man of Many Degrees'Holds Registrar's Post
DR. GEORGE F. KEOUGH, Registrar (center), is shown above as
he discusses with Mrs. Jeanne B. Davis, retiring Registrar, and the




Spurs who have been active on
campus during the last three years
met last night for a banquet at
the Seattle Tennis Club in honor
of National Spurs Founders Day.
Co-chairmen Joan Parker and
Mary Ann Short made the ar-
rangements for theevening. Simi-
lar banquets wereheldby the thir-
ty Spur chapters on college cam-
puses across the nation.
At a special ceremony Mrs
Marie S.Leonard,Dean of Women,
was made anhonorarySpur. Chap-
ter presidentBetty Fetri presented
a pin to Mrs. Leonard, who has
been chapter advisor since the
group affiliated with national
Spurs in 1952.
Special guests were Mrs. Leon-
ard, Pat Dennehy, junior advisor,
and Helen Hoolahan, last year's
chapter president.
Today Spurs are initiatinganew
Spur-o-gram project on campus as
a special feature of St. Valentine's
Day. They aredelivering Valentine
verses in singing-telegram fashion.
The girls will be singing these
verses for ten cents each in the
Chieftain cafeteria.
Anyone wishing to send a Val-
entine message may choose one
from the selection the Spurs have
or they may write an original








The question now arises . . .
who's going to pay for it? ?? Now
in my mind, the machine is as
much apartof the building as the
windows, mirrors, tables or chairs.
After all, aren't the speakersbuilt-
in??? Therefore ... ahem!! But
we have been told that, "It's up
2U, and U, and U."
Therefore ... ahem!! Iwonder
what public reaction would be if
donation cans were set in the
Chieftain, captioned "Munching
Music Fund" or something to that
effect? Would the masses pony
up enough to help bring the music
back or would somebody just have
a ball playing kick-Ihe-can?
Maybe we can also divert some
of the rental paidby organizations
sponsoring mixers in the Lounge
toward this noble cause.. .pro-
vided that whoever collects this
tariff is a moosic luver.
BASKETBALL,
Although "Rabbit" has proven
himself beyond the shadow of a
Royal to be the finest basketball
player in these hyar parts, we feel
it our duty to tell him that there




from the SU bench. J. C.
ON JOURNALISM
This iz a tributte two the copie
editers hoo liv the life uv unsang
heros. Thay arr the wons hoo ca-
rect the smal errers in tiping and
speling camited buy the righters.
Werr it knot four the valyunt ef-
orts uf theze fined peple, this pe-
par cood knot bea printid. Kepe
it up, gange, yur dooi ng a swelled
gob. ...Portzebie! !!...
Writers, Cartoonists...
If you have any desire to write or draw, the SPECTATOR
invites you to assist us.
Feature, movie, TV, book and music review, religious, and
editorial writers are needed.
If you are interested in this or any other type of writing
or if you like to draw humorous or editorial cartoons, con-
tactMIKE CALVIN or AL KREBS, of the SPECTATOR staff.
Seattle University Spectator
Ofliri.il publicationof the Associated Students of Seattle I'nlversity. Published
weekly on Thursdays during the school year. Editorial and business offices at
Student I'uion Building,11th and Spring St., Seattle 22, Wash. Subscription rates,rper year. Entered as third class matter.Edltor-ln-ChiefANN O'UONNELLFeature Editors Mike Galvln, Al KrebsSports Editor Don HarrisNews Editor Sonja VukovAssociate Editors Judith McManus,Don Wright
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Competition is open for over 60
awards for study in Germany dur-
ing 1957-58; it was announced by
the Institute of InternationalEdu-
cation of New York City.
50 awards are offered by the
Federal Republic of Germany in
gTatitude for the help of the
American government and people
in the post-war reconstruction of
Germany.
Ten awards given by the Duet-
scher Akadewischer Austauschdi-
enst while a lesser number is given
by the Free University of Berlin,
Germanistic Society of America
and other schools and organiza-
tions in Germany. These are avail-
able to graduate students for study
in Germany.
Some of the awards include tui-
tion and a modest stipend for main-
tenance. Others provide variable
honors: one year of study in <he
field of German language and lit-
erature; maintenance award for
study in the fields of civil, mech-
anical or electrical engineering;
architecture; mining and metal-
lurgy; electron optics; chemistry;
physics; or mathematics for en-
ginivrs. These are also awards for
prospective teachers of Germany
and for the philosophical theologi-
cal majors.
German awards will provide
funds for international, for va-
cational travel and for incidental
expenses. There is a special fund
for travel grants.
Competitions are open to both
men and women between the ages
of 20 and 35. They must be V.S.
citizens, have a Bachelor's degree
by the time of departure; a good
command of the German language,
a good academic record and capa-
city for independent study. They
must possess good character and
personality traits; they must hi'
single.
Further information may be ob-
tained from the Institute of Inter-
national Education, 291 Geary St.,
San Francisco 2, California.
"Who's the Catholic Church, to
tell me what to do? It's only 1,957
years old, and I'm 19!"
Does this sound absurd to you?
Yes? Reflect a minute, boy— isn't
this what those inthe waiting lines
for "The Moon Is Blue" and "Baby
Doll" are saying? "My judgment
of shows, and similar entertain-
ment, is better and based on more
experience than the Catholic
Church," they say.
(Actually, about the biggest
thrill one of these shows has to
offer Is the "Come on" of
"AD17LTS ONLY," and once in-
side
— brother, don't you feel big!)
(Or sister, for that fact.)
Reflect for a moment: Your
mother, the Catholic Church, has
1,957 years of experience behind
her from which you may draw.
If you compare her age to yours
—
it makes you a child, doesn't it?
OK established: A mother's duty
is to watch over and educate her
children. Right? If she didn't,
what kind of a mother would she
be ? She forsees the danger and
harm her child will fall into. She
tries to save her child from pain.
Just as a material mother, the
Catholic Church does this. She
foresees and tries to help.
LOST ME? Well, here's the
point: Our mother, the Church,
pOMeMlng these motherly quali-
ties, honors a society called, "The
Legion of Decency." Heard of It?
Well, you will. She set it up to
help her children attain happiness.
" JUDY CAREY
She understands her children and
foresees the pitfalls — the Legion
of Decency is the result.
How doesit operate?
Thr Legion of Decency reviews
and classifies entertainment mo-
tion pictures solely from the view-
pointof morality and decency. The
review work is in the hands of
the motion picture department of
the International Federation of
Catholic Alumnae, which was se-
lected by the Bishops as the offi-
cial reviewing group for the
Legion.
These graduates of Catholichigh
schools and colleges, trained in the
work of reviewingmotion pictures,
are complemented in certain cases
by aBoardof Consultors composed
of priests and laymen. The review-
ers, through the cooperation of the
motion picture companies, see
films before they are released. Re-
ports on the MORAL content of
the pictures are made on printed
ballots which are processed by the
executive staff of the Legion.
Unlike the Index of ForbiddenBooks, the film ratings issued by
the Legion of Decency do not have
the force of ecclesiastical law—it
only recommends. But these rec-
ommendations are well - worth
heeding for even if we feel that
we have mature and sound judg-
ment we should realize that since
the tried experience and judgment
of the Legion merits the support
of theChurch, it should merit ours.
THE SPECTATOR
Campus Martyr:
The truant of 124
Editoriol:
A break for students
Page Two
" DON D. WRIGHT
Thursday, February 14, 1957
the empty and silent sky, then
turned to descend to the street.
He paused on the stoop, recalling
the gallant words of his hero: "I
shall return." But for Albert V.
Krebs, the phrase bore a hollow
ring. He knew that his chance for
immortality was gone.
He would learn later that a sud-
den change in schedule had oc-
curred and the Boeing transport
had flown to New York the night
before.
The objectofhis lonely vigil was
3,000 miles away.
There is a footnote to this story,
providedby John R. Talevich, Se-
attle University Publicity Director.
It is believed that Krebs has re-
ceived an attractive offer from the
Ground Observer Corps.




The following is inpart an editorial which appearedin the Olympic
College newspaper. It is a brief summary of two bills proposed by the
author of the noted Fnlbrif/hl Scholarships, Senator J. W. Fulbrifiht." " "
These bills vitally concern college students, the development of our
educational institutions and the general educational standards of the
United States.
Since the average college education costs an estimated $6,000 and
the individual attending school receives only $600 a year personal tax
exemption, the first bill allows an additional income tax exemption for
a taxpayer, a spouse or a dependent child under 23 years of age, who
is a full-time student in an educational institution above the secondary
level.
The second bill would allow a taxpayer who is a student to deduct
expenses for books, tuition, fees, and other supplies necessary to their
education.
The Olympic Ranger goes on to say that "there has been for decades
a continual and serious deterioration in the general quality of our edu-
cation. More recently, we have heard about the mounting shortage of
trained engineers, scientists and diplomats in the U.S. where we are
training only one-half the required number of engineers.
The Ranger attributes these problemspartly to inadequate tax laws
because "there is no incentive provided in our tax laws for one to pur-
sue an educational goal."
Since we at Seattle University are constantly aware of the rising
cost of living and the rising cost of an education, we wholeheartedly
support the proposals of Senator Fulbright.
would be there, camera in hand,
poised to photograph the giant jet
as it passed over the Liberal Arts
tower.
Twelve o'clock! But there was
no shaking of the earth, no sound
of rolling thunder or of tumbling
waterfalls.The sky was empty but
for a passing seagull. The air was
silent except for the idle talk of
students as they passed on the
street below.
Minutespassed.Itwas a quarter
after twelve. Where was the 707?
A. V. glared into the sky. The
muscles of his neck tightened with
frustration. What could have hap-
pened? He looked again at his
watch. Itread 12:30. The campus
was quiet now. The students had
disappeared into the cafeteria or
departed for home or work.
Krebs gave one last glance into
Around Town:
Events in our town
It was Monday of Homecoming
Week at Seattle University and
the student body anticipated the
events to come with great expec-
tations.
The time was 11:45 o'clock in
the morning. Classrooms were
crowded with students intent on
absorbing the lectures of the day.
But in Room 124, there stood an
empty chair. Someone was skip-
ping Special Ethics!
If a student sitting in a class-
room on the east side of the Lib-
eral Arts Building had let his eye
wander out the window to the roof
of Xavier Hall, he would have
solved the mystery of the truant
of 124.
There atop Xavier stood the si-
lent, somber figure of Albert V.
Krebs, silhouetted against the
frost-blue January sky.
While students languished In
snugly heated classrooms, A. V.
Krebs pacedback and forth In the
winter wind, his jaw thrust out-
ward, his keen eyes scanning the
morning skies. He looked for all
the world like his hero, Douglas
MacArthur, at bygone Bataan.
He lowered his eyesto his watch.
Ten minutes until high noon. He
began to pace again. A gust of
wind caused a shiver to ripple be-
neath his corduroy jacket. His
eyes came to rest on the tower of
the Liberal Arts Building. He
raised the object held tightly in
his hands and peered through the
eyepiece. The shot would be per-
fect. And think of the reward. He
would make page one of the Spec-
tator!




that the Boeing707 would fly over
the Seattle University campus as




ON BALLET— The Royal Win-
nipeg Ballet, now In its 17th sea-
son, will be seenhere at theMoore
Theater on Saturday evening, Feb.
23. It is the oldest ballet company
still operating on the NorthAmer-
ican continent. Former Seattleite
Ruthanna Boris is to ■ head the
company this season. Marsha
Wardell, a former Seattleite, is in
her second season with the com-
pany.
The company will re
-
create
"Cirque de Deux," which was cho-
reographed by Miss Boris; Frank
Hobi, another Seattleite, will dance
the original roles. "Wanderling,"
"Pasticcio" and "Roundelay" are
included in the program.
Tickets are on sale at the Sher-
man Clay box office. This is to be





time to enter the Mademoiselle
College Fiction Contest for 1957.
Two outstanding stories are chosen
as winners; the authors are award-
ed $500 each and the privilege of
having their publications in Mad-
" DEE DEE HOPKINS
emoiselle. Finalists are always
given an opportunity to submit
revisions of their entries and other
samples of their work.
Mademoiselle is very interested
in promising young writers. Com-
petition is open only to women
undergraduates under 26 inaccred-
ited colleges and junior colleges.
The list of rules is posted in the





Grand Opera Association is pre-
senting a performance ofGounod's
"Faust."
Rudolph Petrak, Czecho-Slovak-
ian-born singer, who has made nu-
merous appearances in oratorio,
concert, radio and television, haa
the leading tenor role. Metropoli-
tan Opera stars Nadlne Conner,
Jan Peerce, Charles Kullman and
Brenda Lewis will also appear.
Gounod's "Faust" will come to
life on Seattle's Orpheum Theater
stage February 19.Tickets arenow
available at the Sherman Clay
opera ticket office.
Sodality:
The legion of decency
The clientele of that renowned
palace of gastronomy known as
the Chieftain are missing a treat
which was originally intended for
them. At the same time many dol-
lars' worth of sound equipment are
standing idly by, and "all for the
want of a horseshoe nail."
Iam speaking of course of the
music machine which is situated
in the Student Lounge.
The missing link between the
soothing strains of "Music To
Munch By" and the many built-in
speakers throughout the building
is the amplifier. It seems that
someone took it out to repair it
and forgot to put it back. Now
is that nice?
The big problem with the unit
is that it is a record machine. It
must be kept locked in order that
people are not tempted to tamper.
But, with three turntables loaded
and locked once in awhile a record
gets stuck, and when it does. ...
just try to find somebody with a
key to it. There is nothing quite
so detrimental to digestion as lis-
tening to a record when it's stuck... it's stuck ... it's stuck ...
it's stuck ... it's stuck ...
The only solution then is an
inexpensive (relatively so) moder-
ation of the system, namely tape.. . . The amplifier, the speakers
and wiring are already there.
These items are the biggest ex-
pense. An inexpensive tape play-
back machine would not only oper-
ate smoothly and trouble-free, but
we could also change the music
over and over again without ac-
tually purchasing anynew records.
Facts
All About You
By DEE DEE HOPKINS
This new column is your col-
umn; it is written about you, for
you, and by you. Any information
which is going through the grape-
vine in regard to marriages,births,
engagements,or just on the things
done by YOU, are needed to fill
this space. Please flood the Spec-
tator office with little bits of in-
formation that you would discuss
with the rest ofus.
Recently engaged couples in-
clude: Beverly Waltier to Marvin
Cook, Barbara Suridge to Patrick
Raney, Rose Cavello to Jack Roni,
Janice Bakun to John Hyde, Mary
Harris to Phil McEachern, Mary
Hitch to Dave Morris, Mary Tier-
nan to Steve Maddox, Eileen Tur-
ner to Ernie Picardo.
Socialists Report
On Calif. Meeting
According to Seattle Universi-
ty's Sodality Prefect, Noel Brown,
the Sodality trip to the University
of San Francisco on February 9
and 10 was a success.
Noel Brown, Ed Raftis, Dan
/.iiMsin and Ernie Mazzei are the
four Sodalists who traveled to San
Francisco to confer with the So-
dalities of the California Jesuit
schools. Seattle University was
the only out -of -state school to
attend.
Noel Brown commented about
the conference: "It was empha-
sized that the element most basic
to Sodality living is the personal
interior life. The meeting was in-
valuable to us from several as-
pects: first, from the point of view
of the encouragement and inspira-
tion given to us by the national
director of the Sodalities, Fr.
James J. McQuade, S.J.; and sec-
ond, from the variety of new ideas
gained from the school participat-
ing."
The delegates returned with new
ideas and plans for a February 18
meeting with Sodalists from Gon-
zaga University, who were unable
to attend the California Confer-
ence. Also established is a system
of bi-monthly newsletters among
theschools which attended the con-
ference: Santa Clara, Loyola and
the University of San Francisco.
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Close to Your Campus
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—
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The Washington Jayvees made
it two in a row over the Papooses
Monday night, fast-breaking to an
easy 96-87 decision over the SU
Frosh at Civic Auditorium.
Itwas abadone for Coach Vince
Cazzetta's crew to lose, since it
probably cost them any chance
they had to become the second
Northwest League entry in the
national AAU hoop tourney at
Denver. Either Val Kirk's or
Westside Ford looks like the team
to join Buchan's in the amateur
finals, although the UW junior
varsity still has an outside chance.
Monday's action favored the
young Huskies all the way. Bob
Donham's Jayvees piledup a 54-39
halftime lead and might have
passed the century mark if Don-
ham hadn't been so liberal in his
substitutions.
Don Smith, who hit double-fig-
ures on several occasions for the
UW varsity earlier this season,
was the big gun for Washington.
Smith tallied nine field goals and
twelve free throws in piling up 30
points.
Myron Huckle, the tall Jayvee
center, banged in 15 points, and
Don Dailey, former Elama High
School star, added 16. Two other
Huskies hit double-figures, with
John Sells scoring 17 points and
Ray Cresap, the Jayvees' fine
guard, hitting 11.
The Papooses'Don Ogorek, who
is close to breaking the SU Fresh-
man scoring record, took high-
point honors for the night with a
86-point splurge thatIncreased his
Northwest League lead and raised
his average to nearly 27.
John Kootnekoff was the only
other Papoose to reach double-
figures. He scored 19 points on





Parenti, the lightning-quick little
guard from Plainfield, N.J.
Last season with the Papooses
the "Reek," with his accurate set
and jump shots, was the third-
highest scorer. In high school,
Plainfield High, of course, he
showed his versatility by starring
in cross-country, basketball and
baseball.
Standing only 5 ft. 9 in., the 23-
year-old sophomorehas to depend




stood him in good stead, as was
witnessed in the Seattle Pacific
game in which he did everything—
including handling two rows of
spectators after running in a fast
break.
This past summer the ambidex-
trous Rico was pitcher for the
Federal Old Line team of the city
and helped the Old Liners to a
fourth place finish in the world
championships at Sacramento.
While notplayingbasketball, the
popularParent! enjoys listening to
music and dancing.
A major in PE, he plans on
going on to the coaching profes-
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20 scored in 24 attempts; and most
free throws attempted, a record
held jolnly by CalBauer and John
O'Brien of 24.
RABBIT SOARS high above
three Breadmen as he gently
eases In two morepoints against
an almost-helpless Buchan five.
He is surrounded by three big
men: (1.-r.) (15) R. O. Owens,




Seattle U's high-flying Chief-
tains, fresh from an impressive
walloping of the Buchan Bakers,
host arch-rival Gonzaga this Fri-
day and next Monday nights. The
two teams have already met twice
at Spokane, the Chiefs winning a
set, 77-76 and 106-75.
The Bulldogs, under "Hank" An-
derson, have been having an up-
and-downseason.They lookedgood
the first night against the Chiefs,
but collapsed the next. The Zags
were in Seattle at the beginning
of the month, when they split with
Seattle Pacific, a team Seattle V
easily beat.
The two rivals have always af-
forded the fans the best entertain-
ment. Last year Gonzaga split
their four-game set with the Ma-
roon and White, and will be out
to prevent a sweep of this year's
series by John Castellani's five.
The Chiefs hold an all-time 25-
13 edge over the Zags going Into
these games.
Gonzaga plays a "two-unit" sys-
tem which gives all the team a
chance to show their stuff. The
Bulldogs' chief threat is Bob Tur-
ner, a big sophomore point-getter
who was the team'ssecond-leading
scorer lastseason.Otherswho may
prove troublesome to the Chiefs
are Clark Irwin, Chuck Redmon,
Mike Gordon and Dave Trl.
With the assistance of his team-
mates and two time-outs calledby
coach John Castellani in the clos-
ing seconds of the game, Elgin
Baylor rewrote another page in
the individual scoring department
at Seattle University by setting a
new individual single game record
for most points scored of 54 points
and tieing his own record of 20
field goals scored in one game.
Baylor's 54-point effort rewrites
the single game record established
by John O'Brien at Spokane Feb-
ruary 15, 1953, when the "greatest
little man of basketball" scored
51 points on 17 field goals and 17
free throws to pass the 3,000-point
mark.
Shooting a marvelous .666 per
cent from the floor, Baylor con-
verted 20 field goals out of 30
attempts and tallied 14 free throw
tries in 19 attempts for a total of
54 points. Baylor now holds three
out of the five individual single
game records.
First, he holds the record for
the most points scored: 54 points
on 20 fieldgoals and14 free throws
scored against Buchan's Bakers
February 12, 1957.
Second, he holds the record for
most field goals scored: 20 field
goals scored against Gonzaga Bull-
dogs January 21, 1957, and tied
again against theBuchan's Bakers
February 12, 1957.
Third, he holds the record for
the most rebounds in one game:
32 rebounds against Portland Pi-
lots January 5, 1957.
Other individual game records
to be broken by Elgin Baylor are:
most free throws scored, set by
John O'Brien against College of







1532 BROADWAY (off Pine)
SPECIAL
Introductory Offer, see Page 6





1501 E. Madison St.
THE RESTAURANT NEAR YOUR CAMPUS







Direct Mail and Printing
*
\ 1428-llth Aye. EA. 8118A 10% Discount to ffSeattle U Students
y*-- ♥ -~- -^ v
Are you Having Trouble?




Also New ANATOMY STUDY CARDS
BROADWAY BOOKSTORE
(Basement of Science Building)
"eon"m « tMtarmo ihoim««, wpwhw imt tmc coca-oola bohpmv.
It's apuzzlement:
When you'reoldenough togo to college,
you're oldenough to go out with girls. When
you'reoldenough to go out with girls, whoneeda
college?Oh well,there's alwaysCoke.
A Coca-Cola Bottling, Inc.,SeattleBOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OFTHE COCA-COLA COMPANY BYSIGN OF GOOD TASTE
fs+ *\ The '57 Casual Look-ArrowStyle
SislSf « J This Arrow Squire sports a pattern with decidedIS^ffiSP^lE^S***^» \ frwfiness. Black on white available in three different





1. Jim Storeno (Mech. Engrs.) 85
2. Jack Serwold (Palominos).. 81
3. Jack Eyler (Los Gatitos).... 66
4. Andy Tracy (Los Gatitos).... 61
5. Dick Naish (Champagne
Charlies) 54
These dates fall on Wednesday.
Team players in the American
League please note this! The
games that were not played Feb-
ruary 7 if necessary will be sched-
uled for the end of the season. "It
is wished that cooperation will be
rendered to the officials of the
intramural program at all times.
Any beneficial suggestions for the
betterment of the program will be
gratefully accepted. Please make
these suggestions in writing."
R.O.T.C Undefeated
ROTC remains undefeated in in-
tramural basketball standing.
Tuesday, Feb. 12, the Soldiers con-
tined their winning streak by
tromping over the IGP's, 88-21.
TJ}is gave them their sixth victory.
Gene Boe led the scoring for the
RO boys with nine field goals to-
taling 19 points. Second-high was
Bob Lydum with seven field goals.
Joe Morrier was high for the IGP's
with seven points.
The Los Gatltos five remains in
first place in the NationalLeague,
by topping the Mechanical Engi-
neers, 30-27, Friday, Feb. 8. Both
teams played good, aggressive
ball. The Mechanical Engineers led
by two points at the half, but the
hard-fighting Los Gatitos finally
pulled out on top. Jack Eyler, of
the Los Gatitos, one of the top
three scorers of the Intramural
League, came through with only
9 points.
The Palominos, second place In
the National League, easily added
another win to their record with
a 33-20 triumph over theOutsiders.
Jack Serwold remained consistent
with 16 points toward the Palo-
mino score. "Papa" Johnny Min-
gus was hot-shot for the Outsid-
ers, booming in with 6 points.
Another close game showed up
between the Vet's Club and the
Mech-Engineers, the latter win-
ning, 26-23.. Jim Storeno and Jack
Jones proved to be the highest
scorers of their teams, with14 and
8, respectively.
The Bears, latecomers to the In-
tramural League, made a valiant
attempt to defeat the fourth place
Dukes, losing 45-27. Tom Lambert
and Dick Zahn provedbest for the
Dukes with each contributing 9
points. Jack Covello entered 6
points for the Bear rousters.
Tommy Nugent, assistant intra-
mural basketball director, noted
that there will be games played
February 20 and February 27.
BAYLOR GOES UP in Buchan
game on a tip-in. Pictured with
him are Halberg (24) and Koon
(32).
that eclipsed All-American Johnny
O's effort of 51 against Gonzaga
in1953.
SEAFAIRQUEEN Dixie Jo Thompson and Prime Minister William< iiIIt-r<on are pictured above as they present the Chieftains with
scrolls certifying them as official ambassadors to the NIT tourney
at the SU-Buchans game onMonday night, Feb. 11. The ballplayers
pictured are (1.-r.) Thornton Humphries, Lloyd Murphy, Elgin Bay-
lor, Bob Miller, Bill Wall, Clair Markey and Rico Parent!.
Chieftains Bomb Breadmen
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By CHUCK SCHMIDT
Last Monday evening close to
7,000 Seattle basketball fans wit-
nessed the most superb perfor-
mance ever displayed on the Civic
floor. The big man in the center
ring was elegant ElginBaylor. The
SU "Rabbit" poured through 54
points for a new scoring record
The highly regarded Buchan's
Bakers were the NIT boundChief's
sixteenth victim, 84-70. SU jumped
to a quick 11-2 lead and werenever
headed. At the half way mark it
was 41-28. The Bakers managed to
close the gap to eight points, but
the Chief's surged back to take an
impressive 17 point lead and won
going away.
Elgin electrified the crowdin the
early moments of the game with a
dipsy-do shot which will be a
legend in the annuals of SU bas-
ketball history.
The Chiefs then started one of
their patented fast breaks. Jim
Harney flipped the ball to Elgin,
who leaped into the air, faked a
shot, and then brought the ball
around his back and fired it
through the hoop. The crowd went
wild, and the chandeliers, sus-
pended high above the court,shook*
for nearly five minutes.
Nine minutes later, the Chiefs
trotted proudly to the dressing
room sporting a 41-28 halftime
lead.
During the half the Chiefs, along
with Coach "Jumpin" John Castel-
lani, and trainer Claude Norris,
were dubbed as official Seattle
representativesto the N.I.T. by the
Seattle Seafair Court, and Elgin
Baylor was proclaimedas Seattle's
unanimous choice for All-Ameri-
can.
During the first minutes of the
second half the "Breadmen," with
the shooting of R. C. Owens and
Warren Moyles, crept up to within
seven points of the Chiefs. But
then the "cool headed five" went
to town and raced to a twelve
point lead.
With less than two minutes re-
maining, Elgin Baylor made a lay
up and his 51st point. The next
time the Chiefs brought the ball
down the court Elgin was fouled,
and he calmly swished both "gift-
ers" for his 53rd point, and a new
Seattle V. scoring record. A split
second before the final buzzer
Elgin connected on one of two to
give him his 54th point, and the
"Chiefs" an 84-70 win.
Thornton "Dad" Humphries and
Dick Stricklin also hit in double
figures for 13 and 11 points re-
spectfully. Francis Saunders was
not hitting as consistently as his
first meeting with the Bakers, but
he played an outstanding defensive
game. Jim Harney did not suit up
for the second half due to illness.
The big men for Buchan's were
Warren Moyles, who hit for 18
points, and R. C. Owens with14.
. ROTC 6
' Champagne Ch'lies 6
i. The Syndicate 4. The Dukes 4
i. IGP's 3
i. Amoebas 1









. Los Gatitos 5
!. Palominos 5
I. Vet's Club 4. George's Boys 3







«» .. *» Diamonds Never Before Individually Ownedor Worn
|Mp§f FRANK KIEFNER
M^Bmlgmaul* 512 Broadway N. FR. 4410
;;MByiiT-fCl|j?B Bt\ Across from the A. & P.
..^/■UlfifllSSHjkUlsHv^ Member of K. of C. and St. Joseph's Parish
I^* We buy direct from the cutters and are lo-'"fJ|Bc. fated out of the high-rent district Lowerm^^^^^bSHu costs for us. lower costs for you.
Additional 20% Discount to S.U. Students
A SPECIAL INVITATION
to
The Graduating Class of 1957
You are cordially invited to come and live
in Denver,Colo.— "The Climate and Health
Capitol of the Nation."
The Glenn L. Martin Company offers the
finest in location, facilities, professional ad-
vancement and challenging occupations.
There are many exciting positions with a
future for graduates with a 8.5., M.S., or






BOX 179 DENVER, COLO.






41CI Beacon MU. 61(
r /, \^HB
Want cash for a car or other
personalneeds? You can get
it at LEE LOAN, your State-
regulated consumer finance
company
— just as thousands
of others have in the past
30 years in Seattle. Personal
consideration, prompt, cour-
teous attentionalways, at this
friendly, convenient down-
town office. For extra
-
fast
service call in advance
—
MAin 2914.
Hours:Mon. 9 to 8, Tues. thru
Fri.9 to 5:15. Sat.9 to 12 Noon
.222 DOUGLAS BUILDING
4th& UNION * MA.2914
JOE SHERIFF'S
Richfield Service" BRAKES" LUBRICATION" LIGHT REPAIRS" WHEEL BALANCING
11th and East Madison
(Across from Student Union Bldg.)
if Fast, Quality Service MIMASTER CLEANERS I|1 Discounts to Seattle U. Students ||
|H 1209 MADISON Formals a Specialty |fr
HE-MAN DREW
Rich manof the campus was DannyDrew
Because of his wonderful chest tattoo—
A beautiful lady exquisitelyetched
—
.__
When he flexed his muscles she gotup and stretched Ihi
His buddies all gave him theirhard-earned dough Isi-ilFor the pleasureof watching jSSfiiHMErSv1'
his pectoralshow. T^^g/"1"IHtMt*&y■.&ZL r\l IMORAL: Accept no substitute for real ■ffif -fArfjnUenjoyment. Take your pleasureBIG. ■fwJfiCv'*!iSmoke Chesterfield andsmoke for real. ■m&ih'Al%) I
Made better by ACCU-RAY,it's the ■'moss&~smoothest tasting smoke today. ■11 ""' '"
Smoke for re01... smokeChesterfield I
$50 for every philosophical verse accepted for ■riiiiiii .. I
publication.Chesterfield,P.O. Box21, New York 46,N.Y.K^_ ■'"."-** I
O Liggett ft MyanTobacco Co.
THE SPECTATOR
"Famous Sayings"
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Young Demos Meet
Discussion of a trip to Olympia
is on the agenda of the Young
Democrats when they meet Wed-
nesday, February 20 at 7:30 p.m.
in the Xavior Hall, Main Lounge.
Acording to PresidentMarkRul-
jancich, February 22 has been de-
signated "Young Democrats Day"
in Olympia and plans are being
made for a full slate of activities
for the capital visitors. A state
board meeting of the Y.D.s Is
also being planned for that week-
end.
Students who are interested in
visiting Olympia with the Y.D.
group are urged to attend Tues-
day's meeting for details.
Colhecon will meet Thursday,
Feb. 14, at 7:30 p.m. in the Cloth-
ing Lab. Pictures of the members
will be taken. Slides and a talk
will be given by Miss Martin fol-
lowing the business meeting. Re-
freshments will be served." " "
Michael Bertiaux, Senior Philo-
sophy Major, will discuss "His-
torio-Logical Constructualism" at
a meeting of the Philosophy Club
onThursday, February 14at8 p.m.
in the ChieftainLounge. The meet-
in Room 219. The meeting is open
to the student body and faculty." " "
Law Club will meet at 7:30 p.m.
on Thursday evening in the Con-
ference Room.
3. "Be sure you are right, then
go ahead."
4. "Speak softly and carry a big
stick."
5. "Ahorse, a horse, my kingdom
for a horse."
In the event no correct answers
are received, this week's prize of
two tickets to the Venetian The-
atre will be added to next week's
new prize.
All answers must be turned in
to the Spectator office by 1p.m.
Thursday, Feb. 14.
SPECTATOR STAFF
Yearbook pictures will be
taken at 12 noon in the office.
All staff members are required
to be present.
The Spectator's new "Quotation
Quiz" has a winner! Mike Mc-
Carthy, a junior, receives two tick-
ets to the VenetianTheatre for his
correct answers.
They were:
1. "A little learning is a danger-
ous thing."— Pope




3. "Men seldom make passes at
girls who wear glasses."—
Dorothy Parker
4. "Man is a political animal."—
Aristotle
5. "I came, Isaw,Iconquered."—
Caesar
This week's quotations:
1. "A think of beauty is a Joy
forever."
2. "Necessity knows no law."
"For the Young of All Ages" 24th Veir
fey EUROPE - 30 Days $598 More than
HMEXICO —18 Days $249 300 off-thefcj SO. AMER. -30 Days $999 b"ten
M ORIENT - -45 Days $398 tr3ck■HAWAII --14 Days $558
FJ HOLY LAND 24 Days $1398 minSei ■|3 AFRICA — 35 Days $199'-r^^"_
(M( HOUNDthe WORLD $1398 .j^SHV^J Minimum all-inclusive rates /f\>F 'from U.S. gateway cities. '\*fj
I STUDENT TOURS: Low-cast adventure
I& Study Trips to "Everwhere".60 Day
European trips inct. steamer fr. $525
ft Ifc/;^ General Agents
WHERE TO GO
TRAVEL SERVICE




VENETIANTH A RE 1^
On Capitol Hill EAst 5050
NOW
Dean Martin, Jerry Lewis in
"HOLLYWOOD OR BUST"
and
Spencer Tracy, Robert Wagner in
"THE MOUNTAIN"
■|2;: See Our New ■% p^e'"\\ Assortment of CARDSI STUFFED ANIMALS for All Occasions
: > J^ ;; We Are Open until 10 O'clock Friday
T; WILSON*; 1219 Madison; j; ~» ILJV/ll *J Near Campus and Marycrest




Special class for Seattle
University students. Learn a variety
of new steps to all dances. Starts
Sunday,7 p.m. One-hour class, mixer
following, only 60c. For more infor-
mation call MI. 3030—




Thesis and general typing. Call Helen
Patterson, KE. 6296.




ALTERATIONS and Dressmaking of all
types; reasonable prices. Will pick up
if desired. Mrs. DeLeo,Minor 6347.
SPECTATOR MAILING
Students are reminded that
SPECTATORS can't be mailed
by them by using the below
mail permit. Please place your
edition in a stamped envelope




HSVM '31X1V3Sa iv d
39VXSOd S Tl<9>S9>e "a'd'D 6£
Satisfaction Guaranteed
5 POINT CLEANERS
SPECIAL RATES TO FACULTY AND STUDENTS
Next to Chieftain Cafe Broadway at Madison
How to make the most
■hhhhl °fy°i rre^zln8 career
go where an engmeeikcan rise to the top
Inmany companies, an engineer rises,but
soon encounters a low ceiling.Promotions
\ % tend to go to non-engineeringexecutives.
v \\ / And engineers (surveys show) find it
M/j\\ / / " " difficult to make their ideasunderstood—
\ n.\ At~^"— "~\wV / />. S So select a company in whichyou'll be
<SV\ \\\.\o IC^ V-r ) *'/^/'/t^p working with,and for,engineers— where
XY^|»^^^'"\\S\ \ . (E=lg"v~=--TM-^.'s "V^S~' N an engineer is given anopportunity to
r\ V ttmXSto^^^ '~~ S advance when positions ahead open up.
<2-^/-'?'^ "^--^ A — afiiP^^ Another point: choose a company that's— ~~<^^~^^/\/^H$ \\ mk Mjjsr--^"'^ ■— _ growing,preferably inanindustry that'sJJK M ~~~" : growing and expanding too.
/// / fl mk ■" n«k \S''\\ttlft Boeing, you'll discover, fills the bill on alls^/f^T // B:; '-)■ counts. Engineers atBoeing hold jobs%/(j) / './ "I \'^''ißi\%\ IM^s right to the top. They talk your language.
/ /1 x- " They appreciate the vital contributions/ / A'1«t'*^^R \ engineers make. And theyreward engineers.II |§: %^vlß Boeing isgrowing fast, and today employs' 400% moreengineers than 10 years ago.
W^
'% Besides,Hoeing operates in the dynamic,Bk ■ Wf^tf fast-growingfield of aviation.
lHBH» I «HflniiiF At Boeing)ou'll enjoy assignments thatf lead to an excitement-filled future. A futurelHJ with afuture: in supersonic flight, jet-
turbineengines,guided missiles. At Boeing,
engineersand scientists ofalltypes,and
advanced mathematicians,are probing the
very frontiers of knowledge.They invite
you to join them.You'll findhigh'salaries,
careerstability, retirementprograms,and
M company-financed opportunities for
dSmd ) graduatestudy. Andyou'll live in wide-
py U\\m\\ awake,young-spirited communities.
Planaheadfor your career.■»
Consult yourPlacement Office, or write:
*rw tfTm— *m.*mrmM&mW^swfWm*' johnc. Sanders,
An"engineers' company" since 1916 EngineeringPersonnel Administrator,
S.ur.l.. wwo.hinfl,on wichito. tmm wiboun,.,Fiorido Boein8 AirplaneCo., Seattle24, Washington
F.B. WALLACE,
Chief Personnel Engineer,
Boeing AirplaneCo., Wichita, Kansas
Happy Valentines Day
'There's More LIFE' jfi%
The Littleßed Hen
SPECIAL
- iS#DINNER FOR TWO— \T
$1.50 Plus This Ad .agmjaw 1̂*
Fish and Chips, Soup, Salad, Hot Rolls
Dinners Start at 5 p.m.
THE LITTLE RED HEN
Phinney and No. 50th (by Woodland Park)
